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LEADING NEWSPAPER OF INTERIOR OREGON
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All communications submitted for publication in the columns of this )>a|>cr 
will be lu-otted only over the name of the writer. No non de plume article* 
will le published.

GOVERNOR HUGHES 
OF NEW YORK

[Yakima, Waah., Republic.J
The Oregonian say* that from now on 

the minds of KcjMiblicans will turn 
Bore and mors to Governor Hugties, of 
New York, as lhe most available candi
date for President next year. Secretary 
Taft waa far a while the popular favor* 
itc. That, we believe, was becauw* Mr. 

* Ro<iaeveit sevmad to want him chosen.

•ruled to the district attorney, which 
couise waa adopted.

Professor Punbar called the attei>ti< n 
of lhe meeting to the caae of a young 
girl who was Iwliig uasd by her mother 
in a manner that waa • disgrace to any 
community and urged that something 
l*e imuiedittely done to bring lhe wo
man to jualice and rwscus the girl from 
her life of iliauis. W. H. Hlough thsra- 
upon introduced the following reeolu* 
Uou, which waa adopted by a vole of JS 
to n

Resolved, That immediate action l>e 
taken to swear out liiforuiatluii at once 
agwinal certain parliea

It would seem that it ia a* hard a task mentioned by name or 
to get a report out of lhe Fourth of July 
committee a* Il ia to pull a camel 
through lhe eye of a needle.

Why doe# not the Fourth of July com
mittee an.wer the few plain questiona 
asked by the Republican last week?
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A* a plain bu-in<**> proposition th« 

Fourth of July commutes ought to tuake 
a report that «mild be aati*(aclory to 
every contributor to that fund. The 
Republican «a* next to the largest con* 
tributor and t* not aatiafled with the 
statement a* published, 
in tin* diaaaiUlaction. 
other*.

It ia not alone 
There are many 

We and they are asking t<~>r a 
statement »bowing the receipts and ex
penditures of the committee.

If the secretary of tha committee 
would oaly devote ooequarter of the 
time to making out a report that be J-*** 
to villitying us he would have settle*! 

It was not becauaa Mr. Tall had done this «hole question long ago.
anything to entitle him to preferment, 
and it «as not because he was especially 
available. The drift of sentiment no« 
is plainly away from him.

The Oregonian points out the reason 
ui half a down words—Mr. Taft ia a 
representative of controversies in lhe 
Rrpublica-i ranks.

It ought to tie plain, and we think it 
is. that the Republican party cannot 
afford to name a man for President «ho 
would g<> into llie tight with lhe bitter 
opposition of certain factions and ele
ments. Mr. Taft could not gst away
from this opposition, mwcould Mr. Can- H it too Bluch trouble for Mr. Lewis 
non or Mr. Fairbanks. Mr. Hughes is to make a complete report the Republi

can would Ilk« to Know if he will turn 
over te two accountants appointed by 
the Civic Federation all Ivoks, papers 
and itemised accounts of bi* committee 
for audit. The Republican will gladly 
pay the expensa of such examination, 
for it baa no desire to place the commit
tee, or any of its members, in a laid 
light before the public; nor dues it de
sire to continue this coutroversy further 
than is necessary to ascertain how much 
money was paid tnto the committee aud 
wbat was done with IL We also ask 
the privilege of submitting to this com
mittee the several questions asked io 
our issue of tlie 13th, as well as such 
other questions as contributors may de- 

' sire investigate«!.

a man wh'> has no prejudice« Io over
come*. It is true that he is cordially 

ed by the Ixmsee in bis own state, 
beer gentleman have so far l««.i 
rlos.» in opposition to him and will 

> no choice but to support him if he 
onsinat«’-1..
overnor Hughes ia one of the moat 

remarkable men of the day, and the 
Boel remarkable thing about him is 
that be ha* won the absolute confidence 
of the people of lhe country without re- 
oruag to the use of methods which 
mially corrupt ambitious poblic men, 

4 which have been a blemish on the 
eer of even Mr. Roosevelt. Mr.

ughee b a man whose integrity is re
garded as absolute. He is just as much 
nf a reformer as Roosevelt, and just aa 
boneot as Rc-oovelt. Besides that be ia 
without doubt an abler man in some re
tweet« than the President, and he baa 
the wonderful knack of compelling the 
right thing* to be done without beating 
the tomtom, playing to lhe galleriee or , 
"appealing to the people.” He is a 
man of clear vision. He knows what is 
righL Knowing the right, he stands 
K,r it, and is immovable. He make* no , 
Biatake* he a*ka no concessions, be 
»U. listen to no euggeetion of eompro- 
jAe He stands for wbat is right, and 
■Kl puts the politicians in the wrong if 
iMp oppose him.
I^Ris remarkable system cf playing 

vditical game has enabled him to 
npii*h remarkable result* as Gov- 
I of New York. He has «on every 
gor popular rights, has carried out 
i reforms and has broagbt the po- i 
Lnachine of that state—the m et 
p i in the Union—to hi* feet. H- 
kp. it irresiatable man who ever 
ied the Executive office of New 

York state, and yet he has never asked 
a favor nor sought a promi*e nor wade 
one. |

. "■"
l_a*t week we published a list of ques

tions which we asked the Fourth of July , 
committee to answer. Aside from a 
three-column screed, filled with abuse 
and the handy word “grafter” there ha» 
been no reply made. We again demand ’ 
that the committee make a detailed re
port. Thia ie a matter in which there 
are others intereste«! besides tu 
and why it should be necessary for this 
pajrer to keep repeatedly asking for a 
statement i* beyond our understanding. 
It ie not abuse of anyone that the con
tributors to the fund are asking from th« 
committee or any of its members, but a 
detailed statement of the receipts and 
expenditure«. There is a decided dis
crepancy Ix-tween the pub'ished report 
of the committee and what the public 
tnink* was contributed to lhe fund. 1 
The committee owes it to itself, if to no 
other cause, to clear this matter up. 1 
No one i* making any charge*.
simply asking wbat was done with the U,e department of
money.

KENO
Keno 1« situated in the .Southern 

part of Klamath County, on the 
Klamath river, at the terminus of 
navigation. Two steamer* land here ; 
mail, expre** and panerngerv are 
transferred from the state to the 
boat at thia point. Adjoining Keno 
on the west is a large belt of timber, 
and on the east is a large body of 
marsh landa. Near Keno. on the 
river, is immense water power. Tele
phone connection* with all part* of 
the country. Ha* a good school, two 
store* and two aaw mill*.

ti

Warm weather like apnng.
News scarce.

Everybody preparing for Christmas. 
Mr*. Kan ia l«ck to her ho me* tea. I. 
Rev. Good, from Medford, preached 

all of the latter part of last week in the 
Keno school houae. He ia an excellent 
speaker, and always interest* hi» au
dience. Those who failed to hear him 
missed a treat.

John I>yar has gone to Ashland to see 
his wife, who is under the care of a doc* 
tor. Al Decker ha* charge of the saloon 
while Dyar is absent.

Gtu Day is on the street* of Ken 
again.

Finley Padgett has been at Keno this 
week to get some farm implements. He 
ha* been plowing thia winter and is 
now ready to sow grain. Finley is al
ways up-to-date.

Mr. Jones' son lias just come in from 
the state of Washington.

Another New Town

Nothing daunted «ith the fate that 
has followed in the wake of many a new 
town, Teter’s Landing is to try its wing* 
in the very near future. For the [»eat 

day«, Meaars. Williams an 1 Zum-

the Klamath County Abstract company, 
I have been engaged in platting a town- 
site at that point. There aré to lx*eight 

The people in the country are a* hundred lota U> start with. It has not 
much interested in the report of the a* yet been announce«! what the name 
Fourth of July committee as is the Re- of the new town will be, that matter 
) iblican, for they were made to pay an resting in the hand« of Abel Ady, who 
• trance fee at the fair grounds gates is fathering the proposition.
i -d to get into the grand-stand. They 
i >uhi like to see the detailed report of 
ti e Committee in order to see just where 
their money went. Like ourselves they 
baile .• that the committee can make a 
clear statement, but reports cf this 
character make interesting reading.

For Sale

Aa far a* the charge of graft made 
»gainst ua ia concerned, it (»other« ua 
IMtle. We believe it ia clearly demon- 

jjLia

640 acres <>l excollent land, 3'g miles 
out, one mile from macadam road ; 5«M) 
acres under gravity ditch, laterals all 

i mude; 140 acres under proponed high- 
line ditch; 2-M) acres ir/grain; 230Acre* 

; in alfalfa; good eight-room houae; 
( arge barn and granary ; four well«.

Price 153 per acre, one-third cash, 
ha.IanCMj r frrin

that we back up such 
support and help.

The resolution waa 
evmmitlee on mvealigalion
uiillev, follow lug the adjournment of 
the Federation, look immsnliale action 
on lhe resolution 
District Attorney 
midnight. Mr. 
court house and
committee and went into the evidence 
it had to present. It wa* not *u the tent 
tn warrant lhe ieeuauce <d a warrant.

Major Wunlen moved that a vole of 
thanks lw> extended to the president for 
the efficient manner in which be pre
sided over the meeting, 
waa carried unanimously.

The eec-oud Thursday of 
waa decided on as the date 
hot I regular meeting*.

Adjournment wa* taken until next 
Saturday, lhe hour and place being lhe 
value.
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on « bich to
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"A dag*» love I* the m-“*t hooeet and 

unselfish love In the world”
"Are you leading up to a proposal. 

William?"- Exchange
Ths language with the greatest num

ber of letter* In Ms alphabet I* the 
Abyaalnlan language, which 
distinct characters.

Play
ba* JS

The battleax wa* originally 
weapon The ancient Irish 
carried axes a* the men of other na
tions carried swords.

Teacher—Johnnie, give me that gum 
you are chewing Johnnie (after a mo
ment's hesitation» Nope, but I’ll give 
you half

Probably tho most remarkable trade« 
union is one In the south of France 
formed by beggars for the suppression 
of unqualified practice

Greene- You often hear of tt* fiver 
falling, but It never seem* to hurt it
self Browne—Well, you see. It always 
falls on It* had

■ June* U the most pr.<u>ment taetu 
ber at oar gulf club" "Why..be can't 
play golf.” "No, but be *lw«f* pays 
his due».”—Cleveland Leader.

Gold is nearly twice aa heavy as all 
ver; thus a cubic foot of the former 
weighs 1.210 pounds and tho same 
quantity of tho latter 655 pounds.

Tewale—I suppose you won t marry 
until you find the one girl in a million 
Tom—No; with a mlllteu -Stray glo
ries.

a Celtic 
warrior*

I

Ta-Well? Tommy-Doca an luher 
Itance tat punish a man f<»r being dead 
or hi* heir for being alive?—Harper's , 
Weekly

The bloomer costume wa* fl rat seen 
In New York In 1249. the wearer being 
Mrs Bloomer, from whom the costume 
derived ita name

•'Where I* your father?” asked 
caller. “Down Io the pigpen,” 
swered the aon of the house "He 
a bat on."— Lippincott's

[*>su to the Norman c«»nqu«*st
Briton* ha*! "living m<*n«»y" am! "dead 
money." th« former being slaves and 
cattle, the latter metal

"Are your neighbor* obliging?”
"I should aay so. They always let 

me use our telephone whenever I want 
to.”—Milwaukee Rentfnel.

One of the choicest dellcacfM in 
Jamaica I* a htig<- white worm found 
In the heart of the cablaiKo palm. It 
taste* when cooked like almonds.

"What I* an Iceberg II »raceT* qua- 
rk-d the B'jwton teacher.

"A floating nggreg.-itlon of tangible 
frigidity," wa* the reply

In parts of Mwltxeriand stone throw
ing contests ere held. hn'i<1*'>me prize* 
being given to those who throw a fair 
sized rock farthest

The secret of tire eater* consists In 
washing out the mouth and rubbing 
the skin with pure «plrit of sulphur, 
which cauterize* the outer akin.

Towne--You look rather weary, old 
man. Browne-Yes I’ve had a trying 
time this past week. Towne HIT 
Brown«« No. On a jury.

Nell- I think Maud haa Bore color 
than ber slater Itelle Yea, ate/ut 50 
cent«’ worth more,—Philadelphia Rec
ord.

"He's one of the most atupld bores . 
I ever met."

"And yet he seems to have accumu
lated money Fortune appears to have 
knocked at his door”—

"I don't believe she merely knocked, 1 
she must have marchsd right in."— 
rx>ndo» Tlt BIt*.

Little Harriet, agi-d two and on* half 
years, had just made her debut at the 
family breakfast table and beard her 
papa say grace for the first time. Kbe 
watched .him with rapt attention, and 
tbuu, holUlng her own ilttls mush txiwl
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•TATKMKNT OF (XiNDITIUN o»

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF KI.AMATII » U.I*. tiltf ..os ” ” A

at the close of business November 19, |9O7, which m« 
lieve is as good or better than can be made bi m. 1 

other Bank in the State of Oregon
Ne. yiAy RKI*oRT «»F THE CONDITION oy** —

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Klamath Falls, al Klamath Falls, in u>* *<»u ,,f (>, Y 

of l>uaiu«aa. Nutsuilier IB, Hu; ' ** «!**»

RISOURCKi

Luuna and I»>***.ui>ia 
Ovsolraflt as'U»**l aa I unm ursl 
ft A. Hoii l* b* *s« u«w rir- ulaium
Bund*, sssuritisu. •**
Haukina h .ote lu'nilurs and fis turo* 
otbet real s*tau* owned 
I'ash end sight SSrhuMs
Rwdemptiuu fun-l with U.K. Trees S jer cent

Total • • • • •

LIABILITIES

< apusi *<■• k |«td is
Murtdua funi 
t'n-li«i-le«l profits, lee* eg|«neee end late* p* | 
National Rank n ie* <>ut*i*«dl«g 
Due Io mats IGnkt and Hanker*
Indltl-I.is >|e|*ml* *u<>jer< I*. < he» k 
IWman.l lert.n.alee <>( de|»a<t J ItepoeHa.
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i ui.ty of h lamaihi
I. W t iwlaell, t'wahler ■»< the • vs n«> < I |*Bfc

• wear that «>•« *t*>»s statement M irne t . it.« *••( ri' ft»» khoW 'w-vtew »» 
Miai W A I‘i i / i i [ .

Fill* ,J»I< d sworn to l»l-.re me this i>i|i ,|a, . s ,r 1>W| 1(_
J Ni)[l I AY U>|i V , j , 

(‘"•»»C»- A Heel I
«*»•• T htfjiwiv 
G W WHI JL.

Ihrertof*

W • I 'l a th a Maistuen' »I •. le Iti»« • 'r • , t.‘ « , .
»f K lau. alli ( ml y »■• v k* o l>" w w e a*.« • -I e* .« a
malte a ur Laa Imu ite-iuslr sala viet . al> g la.as a ab .«nts <4 w
<>>u4>U->u

We publiah elBilar alaista ante five t.m«« a year oben «*: <*f g. 
the tioaevnuasnl I" J-> •>>

The h o. .« an t Integrity >f lhe *i « bh IJera *» . ta>«a m4Iki* 
Mnk la a rth tn .w than Ila m¡»la). •' I •» sppewal« the r ^hJ«ma 
and g .*1 will of lhe («Api» in live |<sel a . I aah I « a .• « thus a

O(*K taedia ars pen for ina|«*lum al any lusae.
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PHONE516
Î 
I

lor fresh groceries of all kinds—Phone

For tiie |ie>: of tris mJ

For the choicest of canned

For i<x>8 groceries arxl

5-1-6

coffees—Phone

goods—Phone

fruits—Phone

For fresh raisins, candies, nuts, etc.—Phone

For courteous treatment always Phone

Ç-I-6

5-1-6

Ç-1-6

ç-i-6

Ç-I-6

VAN RIPER BROS., Grocers

!

PRICES

»

Guardian Sale of kcal I.state
Hy virtue <1 *n of<i»r of sals duly m*<l« and * 

entered by the < *>uuly Conri of th« Mai« o 
Drrxon.for th*Do«iniy „I Klamath, on Ihsllih 
day of feptember. IM7. authorising. H«»li*<ai 
• nd *mpo»*ring m«, a* th« goardlsn ot th* 
peruma and e«ut>-* »I Mary ParklMon. and I 
Frank Dewey 1‘srklnaon. minors,le «all *: prl 
vate aale *|1 (be right. Ulla and Interest of aald 
minora in and to tha following geeertbnd r«al 
eaiate. alloMs In lbs « «only ol Klamath. Mais 
of Dragon, town. An undivided two ssventba, 
being an undivided one aeventh Interest am h. 
fs<ib)e< t to an tinaaalgti,-d dower Intereat 
Ibet-iri) in and to the aoulh hall, lha south ' 
Wet (Harter of the northeast 'inarter and lota 

I one Hl, two (l|, three (||, f.wir |«| snd Sv* (A) of 
section tventy-elght (»J; th« north halt ol iba 
a-uithweat quarter, the aouihwaal quarter of 

I the uxithwest quarter, and lets on« (1J and 
J two (1) of aeetion twenty-seven (J7|, all m 

township thirty nine fsuj south, range seven 
(7]*a*i of lhe Wlllamalte meridian, «ouialuliig 
A» acres, I will, from »nd after lhe I7lh day 

' of January, |«M. proceed io sell and continuo 
uniti sold, to sell at privat« aal« for «-a«h in 
hand, subject to «outlruiallon by lhe above- 
n*iu«>l < ourl, all the right, IUI« and lutereai 
whluh lhe said minora, or either nt lliem have 
In and lo th*- said premises.

Appli«, ilona lor purché** may lx> made lof) 
A. Htearna, Klamath Falls,Oregon, and Io Nina 
I'erklnaoti, guardian. Calo Allo, ral

Dated and flrat published D*<-. M, H*r7 
MH* NINA I'AKKINHON. 

and «.taies •,! Mary
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Baldwin Scenic
Second Floor Studio Baldwin Bl»-

Ileadquurtem for a Complete Lino of 
Klamath County. Semi you frien<la ono of tl>eBC 
Fine Víowh for Xman. .«• A cordial invitation lrt 
extended tho public to visit the Studio and 
Klamath County,’’ the Switzerland <»f Aintii“1'

WE 
■UY FURSiHIQES

Ote* »e« m.r« m-wev h* ’J" rt*«« ’*'S* sáb'ía 
as boma »,1t« r..v Pvm Im Wark* AI llf)E a’«*”"-HUNTERS’* TR APPKRS’PS!!!^^'
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